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SANTA ClAUS SOAP roatfe

YERBURY, Manager.

Shop

avmdrymaid And stout,

Was ktely in IrouUe and douM,

sjfbr her test counterpanes
fad some very black sUins

out
by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

M. YERBURY,

COllR

PLUMBER

AND

STEAM

QAS FITTER
AND 1EAI.ER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
yBest ork at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an ! hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat it ha always enjoyed by dealing only in the bet jrnodg, at the 1 owest Prices.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Rnick,

"assl. f ..
XlUUi.

Nineteenth St., bet.

pretty

Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

MACHI1ST
i --r

PRACTICAL

JLSlcUlU, AH.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

JSpTSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and

New Elm Street Qroaerj
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR --AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions, -

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

S-- Tf O0 IE US
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street, ,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed? Etc
tyPresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart dcilrea renewal of bia old trade and will try and elve patrons prices and treatment
of yore. -

First and Second AveDne,

IN ALL

-
For Catalocues Addreaa

J. C.
Datknpobt, Iowa.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

tVGencnd Juhliing dune on short notice and aatiefactlon guaranteed).

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davenport

P.

Wrought

repaired.

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENTS- .-

DUNCAN,

Contractors and Builders,

Business

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKIJIIiliER Sc CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
laT All work warranted and done to order on abort notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

From a-- in for Cousin, CoMr, Tore
Throat anil Incipient I.u:i T:oublc3

It isiileasanttothct.isteantl v. ill cure
the most obstinate cold. lrtparel y
rLEYISr&BEOS., HTTSE3EGIL

Sold by all droipctsts at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist on having it.

HliyiPHREYS'
rR. Hu vhreys- - Sph. iki.-- are andmrf fully rtim-f- pnwxiptlonn ; uxl fur many

yeara lu 1 ri vHte i.rm-- i lev ii h wrmm.aiid forovwthirty y ri uicd ly Kvery Hluirle Sue-cifl- ..

U a pectal oure Ivr tbf Hs,tih nHnted.
Tn-- ie :ip.tii cure wKhnul drntorinK,

the ttyntf-ra- . himI r In fact anddeedtbeHnvereigii remt-difn- lh- - arid.
UST nr rijNcrPAL Hon. ernes.

1 ! rrm, tonRwitlon. lntlHuimatton... .45i nornm, k ortn fever, worm t'oltc.a I rjiBK Infanta .'JS4 Ikia rrhra, or OhiMren or Adulto J.J
.1 l)yeoiery, rlplut;. Wltoua Colic. ., h lera M orbnH. Vomiting .i.'i7 4 '!, Colli, Hl vlu'liills 2
i Nearalitin, Toothache, Kaceache i.t flexria.'hCA, Sick tieailnelio, ertljfO .'J.J

1 BillonM MomiH'tt .51 I hnptirennri) or Pninful Perisda. ,'2S
1 htteN. tHi lkrifn,e lVrftbt .5i t'roan, OuUKh, DlrtWull HrenthiOK .. .'2$liheim, Er I pWaH, Erupt tons. .3I 5 hheiimutl4 lain....Kptrriiuil A line, t'hllln, lialarta 50n Pilt-n- , Hlin) or 50i'nlarrh, IutliMurjv Cold In the Head .30n h90Dinir 4'Anirlt. Vtoh.nt (VutftiH. .Allii I'l hihn .i iijt-lcs- l Wcakuttai? KitiDev lt4-n4- 0 .50is Nervous ebililv 1.00;i I ritury )Vnknrm, Wetting Bod. .30lH"a ws ol I h e 1 1 ch rt . Pal pluuion 1 .00

Sold by nnuDrtstn, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Ic. Hihiphkkys' mwiial. 04 pages)
richly Iv nn.l In eloth and itolrt. mailed free.llainpl.reyirMerficineCo.il Fulton St. N V.

SPECIFICS.
TI'E 1KAVKLKUS' LIIE.

PI1IOa(;o, KtK'K ISLAND PA IrlO K A1L--w way - itcpot corner firth -- veni.e and Thirty
fir t street, C. II kelton,

TRAINS tLKiVi. JArrivr
Council HlnlT-- Minnetio-- I

ta Iay i:xpresi ( 4:50 am 13:45 am
Kansas City Day Expreos. .. S:SO am 11 00 pm
OKkalonxa Expreoa 8 87 pmj 14:05 pm
Council B u (la A Mmneto- - I

ta Expr "us ( 7:45pm, 7:30am
Council I Inffa & Omaha 1

Limited Veotlhnlc Ex.. j 12:21 ami 3:05am
Ranaa tty Limited 11 11 pm; 4:80ara
Denver V mibnle Exprens . . 11:41 pm 8:h0am

tUulut; trvrl. jiitig east. 'Daily.
TDUKLIJOTON RolTSE-- C R. A U. RAIL
XJ ay -- Depjt First avenne and Slxwcnth et..
m o . nm "if, attem.

TRAINS. ( LtlTI i IRB1V1
Ht. l.utM axpreev . o:4!4 am' 45 am
St. Lttuip "tx;ree......... .1 7 15 pm
St. Pant i:xprps .:5:WVpnGl 8(ifiam
tiearflttovn Papensrer. .. S im pm 10:33 am
Way Prel' bt (Monmontb). :ntlan l:hipmWayFreirht (Stcrhhi.)... ivi vapmi :iiamsterline 1 asaenger 7:15 am 6 4 nm
uniinano lQ:'6ani 9:Mlpm

Daily.

CHICAM. MILWAUKEE ST. PAPL
A Siuthwetern Division De-

pot Two r icth troet. between Firat and Second
avenue, E. D. W. lli'lmea. agenL

TRAINS. t"jl A,KII?1
Mall aud Kxprew 6:Stln 8:40 pm
St. Panl Exjr. e S:00pD 11 2 am
n.Jk Arc n mortal I n 10:10am
Irt. Ac Tin mortal ion 7:SSn 6:10pm

INLAND PKORIA RAILWAYROCK Firt avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
II. R.h k ell. Agent.

TRAINS Ifvb. j AttPOT.
Fast Kxpiea..7r.. .....'.T. 8 --JOlim 7?pui
Mall and Exprea 2:90 am! 1:11 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami S:0ft pra

4 00 pm 8rtlf am
i .

M(-S- DIRECT RQDTK TO TH

--East acd South East.:
hoiks i:ast. eoiNO WEST.

Mail Faat Mil Faat
and F. Ixpre anrl Ex Expreaa

pm 8 15 am ItR, IM'dar 1.30 pm 7.:U) pm
a.m nm 8 5t am ar.. Orion. .Iv 14 48 nm 6.48 pm
a M7 pm ft, I am .Cam bridge.. ll'.' 35 pm pm
B !i piT 9.50 am tialva.... 11.04 am 6.56 pm
4 35 pm 0 37 am .. Wyominz.. 11.16 am ft 17 pm
4.57 tm 0 50 am .Prinrevllle . 10 M am 4 57 pm
l.r& pm 1.R5 am .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pm
0 Oft nm 1.15 pm Bloorainrton H.lii am S.10 nm

11.15 pm S.5 pm .Snrinefield. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
1 1. on am 7.25 pm St. Lou la. Mo 7 55 pm .in ain
14 4r am S.57 pm Danville, 111. 2 IS am 10.56 am
a 15 am 7.15 pm Terr Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
915 am 1.20 am Evannvillii.. n tn pm 1.00 am
3.411 am 6.30 pm Indianapolia. 11.16 pm 7.45 am
7.) am . I.oaixville . 7 45 pm
71 am 'o'.ao pm Hncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Paaaen:.'er tralna arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leave Rock Ialand 6:45
p. m. arr ve at Peoria 2 aO a. m. Leave Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Ialand 1:06 a. m.

OABLK BBAHCH.

Ar.ro in, M'lAAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Ilnd. . U.SUlam 9.10 am a.no pm
Arr. ReyiKilds..... 7.40 am '.O.'JO am 6.06 pm
" f able 8.15 am ,11 00 am 6.4)1 pin

Ac-o- CIAc, A r'fim
Lv. Cahlo u. I i am 12 no pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reyt olda 7.10 am 1.45 pm 4. ft pm
" Roc:k iKland.. 8 (5 am H 110 pm. 5. :M pm

Chair e ir on Fast Exprcas between Rock Island
and Pent a In both directions.
H. B. St PLOW, U. STOCKHOUS1C,

Bill erintendent. tien'l Tkt. Agent.

AMyaukeeIi

til..

FAST M 1IL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
HI earn heated Veatibnled train between Chi-
cago, k llwankee, 8U Panl and Minneapolis.

L ROTJTB with Elec'rlc
lighted and Steam heated Veetlbnled; trains be-

tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha OT
HU Panl and the Pacific CoasL

QRKAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
gangat City and bt. Joseph, Mo.

6700 Mil B OP ROAD reachlnf all principal
pointa n Illinois, Wisounsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
at issou ri. Booth Dukota and North Dakota.
Forms pa. time tables, rates of paaaage and

freight, e te., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Ch icago. Milwaukee St. Panl Railway, or
to any rs Iroad atrent any where in the world.
ROB WEI X MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Gene ral Manager. Oen'l Pass. A 1; Agt.

oi Information in reference to Land and
Towns oirned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. Q. Han-ge- n.

Laa 1 oommissiooer Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

carri aces rrrc
DELIVERED risavKtoy 4aoe in lire Unt4 htln. AbM, Babjr

i i Try i--t .uinpra, nicyciaav baMMUMUim irkertV.
let. tm or mora at wkommm prttm an
II O. D. riirm frn-- a L 4U. lliiiii

VV 6 avfxl. fUnat . ilamn Atr rrW fate

04 awry tlou ynm mb mmS BMpart with wtri bef-- m ot-i-

ymt m bk a&tid to bmr aaM ami pv Wf pnoc fm
Uk&. sImi worn nln. will uk mmI trin U vrdMr. Wm

MDirlnnf ipttoJsUrriirf nlMAAfja, NRtl w lr. Mantpa.

IT DOES NOT PAY.

Thieves Generally Get Caught
at Their Knavery.""'

HONESTY IS THE BEST "POLICY,"

If Nothiug Klae Can lie Said for It A
Widespread Conspiracy to Steal Uir
earthed Anions 'Western I'nion Env
ployew The Itaaeality Dincovered After
It Bad Been tiotnjt on for Years About

50,000 Made Away With.
Sioux Falls, & D., May 80. A wide--

BjireAU or.sf.'rapy linn lieen unearthed
anting operntors in South Dukotn to rob
thi 'AVstcm 7d''oii TeloKtaph itmipany
It is siiiil Mint the K'rat iutiH of tlie con
spirators have Immjii carried on for Heveral
years. Iho headquarters of the gang are
supposed to have been in tlie Western
Union office in thia city. The officers of the
company now claim to have uneai thed a
scheme by which they have been roblied of
upward of There are forty South
Dakota towns in the deal, and the ateal
ings have iieen going on for year. K. J.
Nally, ass'stant sunerintendent tor the
northwestern division, which includes
South Dakota, asserts that the company
has no means of ascertains: the exact
amount, but the officials believe it. is very
large.

An a Leader.
Sioux Falls, Pierre, Alierdeen, Mitchell,

Redfield, Mill bank, and all the leading
towns in the state, as well as many small
er ones, are concerned. The company
propose to prosecute every one, and will
make a hard fi;ht to place behind the bars
all who have had anything to do with the
wholesale stealing. The twv loaders, ac
cording to the Western Union, are Man- -

nix, of Sioux Falls, and Moot, of Aber
deen, rot h of whom havelieen indicted.
The grand jury has returned a hill against
ex Alderman Mannix for embezzlement.
Mannix was oischarged by the telegraph
company a mouth ago. after havinor held
the position of manager of the company's

inn-,- - in i in city tor nine years.
Iirvery of the Robbery.

The first discovery mado.say the officers
of the company, that Manuix's accounts
were wrong was .inrini the visit of Assist
ant Superintendent Nally, of Minneapolis.
ni i in ptace a rnoiiin or so ago. on Nallv s
investigation they were found to be short
in the neighhorh'.hid of jSJrt). A visit had
leen paid previous to this to Aberdeen.
Pierre, Red field, Mitchell and other places
nnrt through the aid of a detective and Mr.
Nally's close scru-in- of tle books in each
office it was discovered that the company
nan oeen rotitMfl systematically for years.

How the Thieves Operate,!.
At each office, particularly at AlxrWn

and Sioux Falls, the plan adopted was to
act in collusion with the. smalt towns
around that had considerable business
with them. In the case of Aberdeen the
office was conducted by Manager a.iod,
who has since the arrival of Nallv in tL?t
section licen indicted am placet under
nonns, the company keening the true
status of atTairs very quiet, lilood was in
a combination, with the agents at Mel-
lette, Faulk ton. Columbia, and '

dozen
other towns within fifty miles of Aber
deen. A dispatch sent from Alerdeen to
any of these points would not lie checked
up and the cah would le pocketed.

The Leader Kixert t p a Combine.
This was kept up for years, and the

amount, lost by the company can only be
surmised. In one month Mom had a
"rake off" t.f fm. The agent in the small
town would, w hen sending a dispatch, act
in a similar way. The Mitchell manamr
did the same as his friend Mood,
and appropriated to his use a large
sum yearly from the surroumlinir
towns. In Sioux Fells Mannix. it is
claimed, did a thriving business more
than any one else. Towns for miles around
contributed to his pocketliook. The trio
of leading conspirators were not satisfied
with what they could "rake ofT" the small
towns around and entered into a combiua
tion among themselves entirely unknown
to the small fry, thus getting an addi
tional held to work.

Jin t'oinpromiHe la This Case.
f.There are Uaween forty and fifty towns

in the deal," said Mr. Xally, "and the coin
pany reiuses to accept the return of auy
money in consideration of a withdrawal
from prosecuting tyr. Mannix or any
other cine of he gang. The com-
pany has lieen suffering from their pil-
fering acLs for years, and is bound to THHe a
jesson of those they can capture. The first
intimation we had of the combination was
the mislaying of a not written by Mood,
of Aberdeen, which he had addressed ta
the operator at clster. Blood requested
the agent not to check him up for certain
dispatches, giving the numbers, and he
would sond by draft half the receipts."

rtigamoiis Break of a Miehlgander.
Lassisq, Mich., May ). Charles G.

Barnard, 56 years old and a leading busi
ness man, was married Tuesday evening
to Mrs. Lizzie Jackson, a Degress. The
marriage has created a ferment. Barnard
has a respected wife and large family in
this city. Q'he Jackson woman was made
to believe that Mrs. Barnard was Bar
nard s sister. Wednesday night the two
women met on t he street and there was a
scene. Barnard has disappeared, but the
officers are after him and he will be prose
cuted for bicramy.

The StaoqartL
"I regard Hopd's SarsaparilU as bavins

passed above the grade of what are com- -
manly called, patent or proprietary medi
cines," sajd a well known physician re-

cently. ' ll ia folly entitled to be cons
sidered a standard medicine, and has won
this position by its undoubted merit and
by the many remarkable cures it baa eN
fected. For an alterative and tonic it
bas never been equalled."

"What I am trvine to do now." said
the man who had started the paper, "is
to bring this thing to a successful issue.

aaaaaaaaa --a saw

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much: we

Bat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
?f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomacb, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure'eure for agne and
malarial diseases. Price, SO rents, of
druggists.

Mrs. N. Peck: Well, you need not look
as if yon were going to eat me. Mr. N.
Peck : There's not tbe least dtfbger that I
will. I'm dead sure you would not agtee
with me.

Tna Great Ameneaa Chorus. :
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is tbe music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my bead."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-
tain, radical.

Tbe tennis outfit is called a racket be-
cause the Rime makes no njse.

Da
HTATK t'OIVESTIOS.

IlCADQUi RTfRS StiTI DtaTOCRATIC Ce
TBAC COMMITTEI OF ILLINOIS,

Chicago, 111.. March 6th. 1890.

The Democratic State Central Committee met
at the Palmer house In thi city on the 6th day of
March, 18W. and authorized the issuance of "the
following call:

The democrats of IWnoia wilt meet In state
convention at Hnnngoeld on Wednesday. Jnne 4.
1S90, for tbe purpose of nominating candidates for
ine ronowine state omeers to oe voted ror on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1890, to wit;

One Treasurer,
One Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
Three Trustees of the University of Illinois
A t the meeting of the state central committee

the following resolution was passed, and an ex- -

firesslonof views, as in said resolution asked, is
chairman and secretary of each

county convention are requested to report tbe ac-
tion of tbeir respective conventions to the secre
tary of the state central committee as soon as it
may he bad. The resolution is as follows:

"Inasmuch as the propriety of nominatine a
candidate for the United States senate by the
state convention naa oeen extensively agitated
throughout the state. It Is suggested to county
conventions, to consider the expediency of such
a course and instruct their delegates accordingly "

Each county shall be entitled to one delegate
lor eacn rour nundrea votes ca- -t tor Cleveland
and Thurman at the last residential election.
and one delegate for each fractional part thereof
oi two nnnaren voies or more,

OEOKGK M. HATNR8, Secretary.
Under this call the Eleventh congressional

district Is entitled to delegates as follows: Rock
Island ft; MereerB; Henderson (; Warren 5;

8; Bchoyler b: Hancock 10.

Ienrratie Menateri.l t'saveailss.
Tbe conn ties of Foclc Island and Henry, com-

prising the Twenty first senatorial district, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to he
held at tbe court house in the city of Cambridge,

Oa TaefMlar Jaly Nth. 1KOO,
af S p. m. for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Plate Senator, a candidate for Represen-
tative, appointing a Senatorial committee and
transacting such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

Tbe basis of representation will he one delegate
for every two hundred vole cat for Cleveland
and Thurman In 18K8, and one delegate for every
fraction of one hundred votes, as follows:

Rock Island County 3.R44 votes lsdelegntcs.
Henry County a,3M " 14

I. C. Bunding,
W. McKnikv,
b. F. Dim. k,

Kock Island, III., May 28th, 1890. Committee.

A Woman'sDiacovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests testa, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King e
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luta." Thus write
W. C. Hamriok & C.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at llartz & Bahn'en'
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit. dru?trist. BiDDus. Ind
testifies: 'l can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took sis bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1
h HV'e fver hAnrilprt in mv tv.nl, voavo
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands oi otners nave ad Jen tneir testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Rit
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLKN'8 ARNICA SALTS
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bov.. For sale bv Hartz & Bah naen.

Strains shows which wv the wind
blows in the musical world just now.

aOTlOK TU BMITHBBI.
Are vou disturtied at nirl.t and l,r.k:--

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
uvuig wnu pain oi cutting ietnT ii so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Decnd unon it mothfra"
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svmp
for Children Terf-thinC- ia nloaaant tr th
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United Sits tea anil ia fnt
sale by all druggists throughout the

onu. mc a cents oer rtotue.

To Barvoaa Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon tbe nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. I'amphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send vou a belt and
appliances on a trial.

VoyTAK! Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Who of us are witnout tronhU h tnev
small or large Tbe blessings of bealtb
are best aDnreciated when wn am etch
and in pain. A hacking conch, a aevnrk '
com, or any inroat or lung disease are
very trouDiesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price SO cents.

Tbe cyclone is not considered a wind
fall to a western town, but that's what it
is.

ood s.
Cotuliinea, In proportion peculiar to Itself,
ta active medicinal proiwrties of the best
biood-purlfyin-K and strengtliening remedies

. of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia,' Catarrh,

Bait Ebeum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I nffered three year with blood poison.
I took Ilood's Sarsaparllla, and think I am
sured." Mils. M. J. Davis, Brock nnrt, N. y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. liAKKntc- -
TOH. wo Hana street, sew York City.

"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my
blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began osing Hood's
Barsaparffla." W. IL Peer, Eochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood bas been
In a bad order hi fact she has been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla ts doing her

' a wonderful amount of good." F. M.
"Bald-

win, druggist, Blanchester, Ohio. - -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f 1 ; six for 5. Made
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
, 100 Doses One Dollar.

ArgusAND ILY

Grocery

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles o,'.

8. S. 8. Other blood medicines Lad fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt, Yorkvflle, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Mann,

Mannville, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
kake

Will be under tlie personal supervision of
H. I. LELHND, and will be open for thereception of frneasts, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHHS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with ras. hot and cold muter
baths, electric bells and all modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,bowlinjr alley, etc., and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Bur ling-ton- ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecun? lines, at low rates, to the follow-tn- o;

points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minne tonka. White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Cleat
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior pointa; 'Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

write ror A Midsummer Pordlse" to the tJnral Tir;kt mill Pu.entrer A pent, Ceder Rapids. Iowa, and forpu tvaj to u. u l.h.liAMU, SpiritLake, Iowa.
C.J.IVES. J. E. HINNEGAN.
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W. BAKER & C-O- Dorchester, Mass

EST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREflTHENT.
Ptwiflc far Hvrtmrla, PHrIimm. til. Kcqralpta. Walw-I-
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HARTZ A BAHHSKN,

Drn?eita. Sole Agent, corner Third areoae and
Twentieth atrvet, ftock Island, 111.

ftr HTn 111 l ai-r- m

i NFRMKRT TOt K. No prenona eztw
Etim minimi. Writ for term l .

UKAUtlAtn., KumiHc, Mirk.

Sarsaparilla
Is bo vastly sniierktr to any other sarsa
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-civin- g effects opon tbe
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, 'as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y ia in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
IJL, recommended Ilood's Sarsaparilla, I
tried tlie remedy, aud was permanently
cured." J. A. Sdeparo, travelling agent fri
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

I was for five years a sufferer wiw
boils, all run down, and was at ono time
obliged to jrlre up work. Before taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." K. M. Laxk, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,

and for over a year had two runnlug sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
8arsanari!ia, and consider myself entirely
cured." C E. Lovkjot, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. l ;"aix for $3. Made
only by C. L HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

I0O Doses One Dollar."

Purifies the Blood

CAHPETS AND

F11T1I
Now that House Cleaning is close at hand, those visit

ing Davenport should call at HOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets, flail sets, Kitchen sets at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you'money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, let.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTATH
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISL&KD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of thMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Sallo, MoUne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. TopVka,Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleviUo, Abilene, Caldwell, In KAN SAPondCreek, Kingflsher, Port Reno, in tbe INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE RecUninir Chair Cars toand from Cnicairo, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-in- ?Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazinr lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREfi Reclining.Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free RecUning Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden. Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pikes Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRKE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Bunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, tcnaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dosirod information, apply to any TicketOffice in tbe United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hanagec
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. ILL. Qcal Ticket ft Fast Agaafc.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
9IOLIXE, ILLt

THIIMOIC

Manmacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete Une of PLATFORM and other Spring Wutom, eirrfa"y adapted to'tks

W esters trade, of raperior workmanship and finifh. IllQftratfd Price List free on
.application. See the MULLSS WAGON before purchasing.

. B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd. Biailder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . J
and Seyenth Arenac. 2 IVOCk Island.

--
Wnds of Artistic work A epc1altT. P!ot and etimates for all kind of bandi

fim4-hv- m uTtfiMmtwi.

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors atnrd Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street1,
(Pred Eoch'a old stand.)

CAil kinda of Carpenter work and repairing done"." Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKBALL,
"Xaaafactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent Fina Bhoea a ipeciaJty. Efpairing oona natly and pronpUy

ahara of yoar pawonae reapedally aollciled.
1618 Second Avenae, Roak Iiland, EL
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